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WEST ERN KY. UNI VERSITY, BOW LIN G GRE EN

Scheduling of Wallace lecture
draws ASG subcommittee's ire
By ALF INA MAMI
Approval for a te ntatively
scheduled lecture by George
Wallace here has drawn criticism
from an Associated Student
Government subcommittee.
The lecture subcommittee of
ASG 's Student Activities Comis
challenging
the
mit tee
app roval on the grounds that
ASG President Steve Henry 's
negotiations with Wallace campaign officia ls were improperly
conducted.
In what appears to be a power
struggle between the subcommittee and Henry , t he members of
the subcommittee voted 4-2 with
one abstent ion Friday in favor of
a resolut ion to remove Wallace's
name from the list. of lect-urers,
"not. as an action against
Wallace, but as a sym bol of t he
rights and potential power of the
comm it tee. "
According to committee ~em 
her Rickie Sheppard, who drafted

the resolution, the commit-tee had
no chance to vote on t he Wallace
lecture.
"Steve Henry made the
arra ngement s," S heppard told
the Herald. " It. was still an open
question. Henry wanted Wallace
and he let better j udgment go by.
He saw a good deal and he took
it ."
Rick Kelley. ASG activities
vice-president and chairman of
the lC(:ture committee, said he
was "surprised " at the charges.
He cast one 'of t he dissenti ng
votes on the resolution Friday.
Kelley told the Herald that he
will bring the Wallace lC(:ture up
for a vote at today's ASG
meeting.
"The IC(:ture code is set up in
such a manner that. any
organization can bring a speaker
on campus as long as he fi ts the
legal requirements. The committee guidelines don 't say the only
manner to bring IC(:tures on

campus is t hrough this committee.. ,
Kelley told t he Herald that he
placed the blame for the
misunderstanding on himself
since, as committee chairman, he
never asked for a fonnal vote.
" It's really my fault., " Kelley
said a t t he meeting Friday. " I
just took it that everyone would
be in favor of a presidential
candidate.
"We don 't u sually hold formal
votes. "
Henry told the H erald that he
had not acted improperly . He
said
that
the
infonnation
concerning Wallace's lecture was
released to t.he press by Wallace's
campaign headquarters and was
never officially confinned to him.
Charging that several members of the commit tee were
" totally against the candidacy of
George Wallace, " H enry told t he
Herald t-hat " they incited the
-Continued to Page 2-

Historians, coach to lecture
By JUDY W ILDMAN
Lectures by two history
professors and a professional
football coach will open the
SJring semester programs for
several universit y lecture series.
The first of the lecture
offerings will be Wednesday
night's program by Dr. George
V. Taylor, professor and chairIIII.n of the his tory department,
University of North Carolina.
T ay lor will speak on the
question " Was the French

Revolu tion an Accident'" at 8
p.m. in Russell Miller Theatre of
the fine arts center.
Taylor 's speech will be in
cmjunction with the second
armual Distinguished Lecturer
Program, sponsored by Westem's history departrn'!Jlt.
T he speaker has taught at
UNC for more than 20 years,
fdlo wing a t.wo-year term at
Michigan State University.
As past p resident of t he
Societ-y for French Historical
Studies, international organi-

zation wit h members in 19
co.,mtries, Taylor has contributed
articles to the American Historical Review, Journal of Econom ic
History and French H istorical
Studies.
Another IC(:ture with historical
emphasis will be delivered
TIursday by Dr. Lowell H arri8al, professor of history at
Western.
on
Harrison
will speak
"George Rogers Clark a nd t.he

Wire service
Sophomores Nancy Jeffries (right) and Maria Piper
watch as senior Steve Hilton uses a coat hanger to pry
open Nancy's car door_ She bought the car Saturday and
discovered that her key would not unlock the door_

Inside
Editorial on P.ge 4 ca lls for indefinne postpOnetI1eont o f plem for •
stlte Vet school.

Yo u ng eetors in t he upcoming pro>
duetion of "Snow Wh ite and t he
Seven Dwarfs".re feetur ed on Page 8.

Hllf8ld survey o n Page 11 comperes
prices o n tOiletries and IIlmdry items
in area stores.

There are no winners in th e "waitin g
game" . t the laundry pictured on
PII9II 13.

-Cont.inued to Page 2-

Researcher preserves elements of a fading cultu re
.-

By TOM CAUDILL

-,.

Deep within the confines of
Helm-Cravens library Bruce
Greene
works, _ tra nscribing

Greene's transcripts will not
IIII.ke national headlines the way
RK:hard
Nixon 's
Watergate
transcrip ts did .
They will, however, help to
preserve a fast-disappearing way
of life that once flourished in the
Appalachian Mountains.
Greene, a
1974 Western
grad uate from New Jersey, is
tran!K: ribing the tapes, known as
the Hensley Settlement Tapes,
fa' Cumberland Gap National
Historical Pa rk near Middles-

.....

The ta pes, in the Folklore a nd
Oral History Archive of t he

library's Social Sciences Divis im , contain interviews with
families who once lived atop Bell
County 's Brush Mountain in
tiny, isolated Hensley SettleIIEnt .
"The Cumberland Gap people
are reconstructing the settleIIEnt . I 'm t ran8Cribing these
irx.erviews wit h people who used
to live up there, and with people
who knew someone in the
settlement_
"With written copies of what is
on the tapes, it will be easier for
them to make the settlement
railistic," Greene said.
About seven or eight families
lived on the mountain, Greene

said, but no one lives t here now.
The settlement died in the early
1950s, he said.
Hensley Settlement is difficult
1.0 reac h , even uxiay. When
poople lived t here, the settlement
cwld be reached oruy on
hascback . on foot or on a
sled-like vehicle that " was just
dragged along by horse, mule or
steer ." Greene said.
Of 87 tapes, Greene is
tnmscribing about 30. The others
were transcribed by Western
graduate students, according to
Tmy Moffeit, social sciences
librarian.
The tapes were made by a park
hi!!.torian around 1970, and
~licates
were provided to
Western, which arranged for the

tapes to be transcribed.

Greene spends about four
hours a day listening to the
tapes. "Somet imes I work longer,
but it's really hard to concentrate
fer more than four hours."
The transcribing process probatiy will take most of the
sonester to complete, he said.
Greene began working on the
proj ect in early January.
Greene's interest in Kentucky
fdklore is not confined to the
~ , though.
Traditional folk music is of
particular interest to Greene, who
cane to Western because it is one
of the few schools in the country
Oat offers a folk1ore minor.
"I have spent a lot. of my free
t.me interviewing old fiddlers,

who are all over this part of the
ca.mtry. I 've concentrated on
working with older fiddlers to try
to p reserve t he music before they
all die," he said .
Greene has interviewed fiddle
players in Warren, Barren, Allen,
Metcalfe, Butler and Todd
crunties, among others. When
asked where the nealeSt traditional fiddle player lives, Greene said,
" I know one who lives on Main
Sb'eet. There are at least two here
in Bowling Green."
The music is old, wit h roots in
Etizabethean E ngland. " It's
rmstiy British music. brought
owr by the settlers. It has been
passed down by tradition from
·- Coatiuuecl to Page 3-
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Henry, Kelley dismiss complaints
-CoatilluHi lro m Page 1 -

ot her members using the premise
t hat we ha dn"t go ne t hrough the
commit te(' properly-t hat ASO
had forgon en the committee.

That wasn't the case:' Henry
said.
H em"~"

said that plans to invite
presidential candidates to appear
at Western were begun last
KOH!mber. before the lecture
conuniuee was organized forma l..

h', Both he and Kelley stated
c'hat the complai nt of the lecture
committee over the Wallace
lecture is not " legally valid."
The charter of the lecture

committa' states that its purpose
"shall be to collectively deter·

mine and recommend for contract
to the Office of Student Affairs
guest speakers to appear on
campus ...They sha ll further he in
chaTge of performing and
carrying out all responsibilit ies
associated wit h t he lecture
series.
"The purpose of the conunittee
is not to show that they have
power," Kelley said. "It is to
de tennine which speakers would
be of interest to the students on
campus. regardless of what that
candidates' views are."
Sheppard told the Herald that
he feels "a compromise can be
worked out if congress fonnally
asks us to reconsider. This will
re<:ogmze our power.

Sheppard said
that fi ve
conunittee mem bers held an
informal meeting Sunday and
drew up a fou r-point statement of
their stand on t he issue.
The statement, according to
Sheppard. asserted that the issue
was not whether Wallace should
be chosen , but that t he
committee "was not allowed to
decide on t he lecture."
The statement also said t he
committee .. had the fonna l
responsibility" to alTange the
lectures and t hat "as a symbolic
action emphasizing our indepen '
dent and separate powers from
the preside nt by our charter. we
voted against Wallace as an ASG
speaker:' Sheppard said .

A SG is sp onsoring R edsk ins coach
- Continued from Page \ " 'ar in the West" as guest of t he
Kentucky Build ing's Bicentennta l series "Refl ections: a Seventysix Series." The program will be
at 7:30 p.m . in the main gallery of
tile Kentucky Museum.
Harrison, who has taught here
since 196i. will discuss the
manner in which George Rogers
Clark. a Virginian who came to
Kentucky. saved the state's first
pmnanent settlements by ··car·
J;oing the war to the enemy:'

aocording to Riley Handy.
Kentucky librarian.
Associated Student Govern·
~nt also is opening its spring
!oct ure series Thursday night
Ilith an appearance by George
Allen. head coach of the National
Football League Washingt(;m
Redskins.
Allen will speak at 8 p.m. in the
Garrett Con ference Center Ball·
room.
The coach's involvement in
SJXlrts has not been limited La
football. While in high school and
edlege. I\ llen participated in

baseball. track. basketball and
wrestling. as well as football.
His
professional
coaching
career began with the Los
Angeles Rams in 1957. The next
yro.r he became chief defensive
coordinator for the Chicago
Bears.
After eight years with the
Bears, Allen returned to the
Hams as head coach. In 1971. he
began coaching the Redskins.
who have since compiled a record
of 40·15-1.
All three lectures are free and
open to the public.
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Date flavored ice cream
.
with cake crumbs
and English Walnuts.

join UI ill our 31.t1
lJirtflday Ce lebration

Hand Packed Flavors-February

18. Banana Rocky Road
19. New England Maple Nut
20. Chocolate Ribbon
21 . Chocolate Divinity
22. Chocolate Fudge
23. Fru it Tree Sherbert
24. Jamoca Almond Fudge
25. Birthday Candy
26. Pralines 'N Cream
27. Here Comes the Fudge
28_Cherry Cheesecake
29. Coconut Almond Fudge
30. Pistac hio Almond Fu dge
31 . Date Nut Bread
and of course... Vanilla,
Fresh Strawberry,
Chocolate

1. Butter Pecan
Peach Melba
Rocky Road
lemon Sherbert
Jamoca
Nuts to You
7. Fudge Brownie
8. Chocolate Mint
9. Chocolate Chip
10. Burgandy Cherry
11. French Vanilla
12. lime Icc
13. Cherry Vanilla
14. Peppermint
IS. Ora nge Sherbert
16. Chocolate Almond
17. Strawberry Ice
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
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Moving? Checkout
the REEF apartments.

Traditional music reflects way of life

Come chock out "'" REEF _ b . _. 11th ... _ _

- Continued from Page 1-

gmera tion to generation, by onc
gmera tion learning from another.
"The music tellsB lot about t he
way of life t hey lived back when
th<! music was a live. UnLil obout
50 years ago. the music was
rretty much pioneer music. There
.....ns no other enLertainment, no
way of hearing other music," he
said.
Radio stations began broadca>ting about 50 years ago, and
poonograph records came to the
Kentucky backwoods then. Since
tt~t time, the traditional fiddle
!TUsic has fllded rapidly. Greene
said.
"Most generations after the
invention of radio have had very
little interest in the old music and
rros tly look dow n on it as part of
a past they don't want to be
associated wi th ," Greene s"id .
" T he isola tion of the people
hd ped t o keep t he music a live.
When communications improved.
tre people became exposed to
other forms of music and the
irurest in t raditional fidd le
IIIlsic began to decline."
Greene said , "The changes in
dE way of life in the last few
yea rs have been good in a lot of
ways because they have made life
easier fo r t he people.
.. Life back in those days was
VEry hard and people didn 't know
IIIlch about t he world outside t he
world in which they lived. Yet
ttEy could say t hey had a good
life.
"There was a lot of dignity, a
let of pride in a person 's being
able to care for his own needs.
"That has been lost through
tIE years ... People are less
self·sufficient now." he said .

Sts., and the LODGE apattlllehts, TopmiUer Drive. a_iew
one-bedroom apartments, we o ffer new, modem, fultyfumishetl apartments. They are located close to campus and
many other conveniences. Call 842-3296 or 843-1088 for
more information, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m .

" '...............4.WIII. . . . . .~
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Bruce Greene transcribes tapes in the Helm-Cravens library .
Greene can play "maybe 250"
traditional fiddle tunes. all of
which he has learned in the last
five years.
" I usually tape the fiddlers
performing the tune themselves.
'!be archives here at Western has
txllies of my tapes."
Librarian Moffeit said the
archives' collection of tapes by
Green and others is one of only a
few: in the country.
Many of the tunes, including
strh classics as " The Hog Eye,"
"Sally's Got Mud Between Her
Tees" and " Kiss Me Quick, My
Pop 's ' A Comin,' " originally had
words, but the words often are
lait, Greene said.
The tunes often are associated
with legends, Greene said . For
example, t he song " Higgins '
Farewell" was named atter a man
named H iggins who was shot and

i

Say It With Flowers on

Valentine', Day

killed while playing the tune at a
dance.
" The old-style music essentially was to accompany dancing. It
was mainly for having a good
time. for dancing and rhythm and
things like that."
Greene's interest in fiddle
IlUlsic da tes back to his senior
YEllr in high school and has taken
him to Mexico and Ireland , in
addit ion to Kentucky.
In Mexico, he studied Indian
vi:;llin-making in the Sierra
Madre Mountains on a field trip
sponsored by Western's an thropology department .
He went to Iffi.and in 1972 on
hi!! own time, where he collected
sane Irish fiddle music. "There
are quite a few similarities with
tb:! American fiddle music I've
cdlected in Kent ucky. The music
is basically the same."
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CB Radio Sale

._

ExlTa Touch FIooht"

Send your Valentine a dozen fresh cut
Red Roses arranged in a vase or gift

Buy Now and receive 1()%, off any Radio or accessory with
show of your Western 1.0. Also receive 50% off ANTENNA
of your choice with purchase of any radio.

box.
For the Valentine acr088 the miles, send
a FTD Lo ve Bundle. A beautiful arrangement that can be sent World Wide for
.
only $12.50.

Shakespeare
f rancis
Valor and many more.

Long lasting red carnations, mixed
flo wers and corsages are o the r Valentine
favo rites.

6iiM/idINK=s

Make it a special day by caUing: 843-4334

GTX 36
Teaberry
Cobra Junson
Roycc and many morcH

A solid Slate radi;) wi lt>
twenty·th ree cha nnels
a nd meter

list $139.95 - Now - $119.00

STln
Weste rn Gatewa y Cen,!!r
Bowling Green. Ky.

Formerly Cary Electron ics
down fromHeadq uartcrt
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I
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'
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j

861 FAIRVIEW
Major e re/lit Carti! A ccepled

Loca tcd in the Grecn Trce Shopping District
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Opinion

State should halt talk
of Kentucky vet school
Recent news from the state Council
on Public Higher Education (CPHE)
finally may end debate on the need for
a veterinary school in Kentucky.
Beginning in the fall of 1977, the
number of Kentucky students who
will be allowed to enter out-or-state
veterinary schools each year will
increase from 23 to 31, Dr. A. D.
Albright. executive director of CPHE
announced.
Because of these new openings, it
would be prudent to abandon any
plans for building a state vet school in
the near future.
The question of Kentucky 's
veterinary needs and the prospect of
building a state vet school arose at the
1974 General Assembly, and some
have predicted that the legislators
this year would again seek to locate a
school in Kentucky.
In 1974, the state senate passed a
bill authorizing the construction of a
school at Murray, but did not

appropriate any funds for it. The bill,
however, never was reported by the
House State Government Committee.
Apparently, the House took more
heed of a 1974 CPHE report, which
recommended not building a school in
the immediate future. The report said
that the new school would not
necessarily increase the number of
practicing veterinarians in Kentucky.
The CPHE, however, did support
the need for more slots for Kentucky
students at out-of-state schools.
Therefore, it is welcome news that
Kentucky has gained these new
positions.
Kentucky also is expected to receive
30 per cent of the new spaces that
become available at vet schools in the
South, Albright reported.
These developments and the
expense of such an endeavor make
further consideration of a state vet
school useless for the present time.

- - -Ombudsman--- .. 1 have a student in my class from
another C<luntry who cannot read , speak,
W1derstand or write English, and I do not
W1derstand his language ~Spanish, I
think).
.Students are tested over material that is
covered in class. This student' s chances of
passing appear to be nil; yet I'm s ure he
expe(:ts to pass. He attends class
faithfully, but this has no bearing on
p61>sing or not in my classes.
..This is my dilemna. What is expeeted of
rre as his teacher?

Dr. Paul Hatcher, coordinator of
irt.ernational education. said that the
faculty member shruld be willing to "bend
over backwards" to help the student.
"just as he would be expected to do with
any American st.udent having difficulty
un:I.erstanding t he nlatenal. "
He suggests that the faculty member
tJy helping the student after class or that
he help the student find a tutor. If the
student.'s difficulty stems from the subject
area rather than the language, then this

hdp should be sufficient, Hatcher said .
However, if t.he student still doesn't
un:I.erstand the material, and the problem
dclinitely seems to stem from a d ifficulty
v.ith the language, then the faculty
m:!mber should refer the student. to
Hatcher's office.
The studen t will be asked to sign up for
the course. "E nglish as a Second
Language," English 101F, which is
offered each fall.
"If he's taken the course and still
doesn't understand English, then he may
be taking a course that's too difficult for
him," Hatcher said.
"Basically, he ~the faculty member)
srould be able to expect of international
students the same thi ngs he expects of
American students. All of our classes,
v.ith the exception of foreign language
classes, are conducted in English, so all
sbJdents should have a basic understand·
ing of English.
"I think. though, that international
sbJdents want to be treated t.he same as
anyone else. as far as that is possible. "

!'RAV&L EXPEt(5fs ~ ._.
012- 'POLITICAL ComglBUTIDI-l?

Letters to the editor
Defends ASG
Last week a letter in t.he Herald referred
to ASG as a circus. This re minded me of
an incident a few years ago when I
attended a session of the Kentucky
General Assembly. I was shocked to see
the senators talking to one another,
fddling with their papers and running all
over the place when another senator was
speaking. By appearance, it seemed none
knew or cared what. went on.
I asked one senator about this confusion
am he said not always Ul go by
appearances. Even though it seemed that
they were doing nothing, they knew what
they were doing and they were busy with
other important matters.
Equally, last week ASG was busy
trying Ul get the discount cards out to the
students as soon as possible. 1t may just
have seemed that no one knew what was
going on. Well, I 'm not very talented but
I can listen and stuff letters all at the same
time.
Anyway. since it was only the first time
at an ASe meeting, maybe you should
attend others before you make such a rash
statement about all ASG meetings.
And the statement about student
apathy ... well. it's not as if ASG hasn't
tried to do anything about it. Last
lbursday ASG even tried coming directly
to the students through a dorm
symposium to host questions and
suggestions from the students about
ASG. Only two people came.
Then you say ASG can't do anything?
Well. I'm new at this and perhaps a little
naive, but I believe in ASG. Instead of
waring it down. I want to do something
constructive for it. That's why I ran for an
ASG office.
Cathy Murphy
Freshman class president
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Seeks ideas
As a member of Associated
Studel
Government. I feel it is our responsibility
to obt.ain studen t ideas and inform
students of ASG proposals.
Two ideas currently under discussion
are:
-A shuttle service for students from
their dormitories and parking areas to
class buildings.
- A shuttle service to commercial
locations off-campus, such as the Bowling
Green Mall and downtown.
There are many students faced with
parking problems. as well as students who
have no transportation.

Please send your ideas to the ASG
office, so that we can fulfill student needs
as they exist.
8t£ky Cress, jun ior

Ctiticizes officiating
I would like to ask some questions in
reference to the officiating at Ohlo Valley
Cmference ~OVC) basketball games.
First of all, where do these officials
cane from? Do they have a license to
officiate? If so, where did they get them?
Do they need to use glasses to help them
see better? Who assigns them to cover the
games?
Do t hey have sc:moone who watches
o~r them to make sure they try to call a
good game or do they call it any way' they
want to? How competent are these guys in
tre striped shirts?
.
After watching four years of avc
bMketball, I have seen some games that
were officiated very poorly, the latest
bang last Saturday night (Western and
Middle Tennessee).
I was wondering if the officiating of
avc basketball games is going to get any
better, or is it headed in a downhill
direction.
Some people will say that the officiating
in the avc is very good . t c.an only say
tlntif it is good now, I would hate to see it
if it gets worse.
I 'm not saying that all of the officials
are bad, or that all games are poorly
officiated, but there SIe just a few who
roolly shouldn't have a license at all.

Chris Eichberger, senior

Letters policy
Reodet"$ are ent~ to wbmit letters 10 the Herold.
The '-"I" column ;. open lor di$CUls.ion of any sWjoect.
_!her it has. O~N in the He<oIct'I new. toklrrm or
11(1!. The new~ es.peciolly "':""'""Qes rtoders 10
c...-n! on tditoriol. aro! .,jilorial poIici...
To "- coma.r..T for ~olion. letlerl ...... , "re<:~ 01 tht Keroki off":l. 125 00wr0nv Uni ...... ity
Center. by 11 t'IOOI' of 1"- doy pt«Ning publicotion. They
...... t "- Iignecj in writing, one! incIucho tho wnW s IotoI
~ ......... , odcIrts, one! tlo.sifocot!on. If p"..ibIo,
IMoJld be Iype,.,i","", doubl"!ipDCN . L. "oo
!houId 11(11 be ..ctssi.e in ie<>;th.
libeIoIn ord ob" .... moltrial wit be ... tld. ond
oI:wico.>s gr"""'"'lllical aro:! IoJ)*lIing .........1 ,.;u to. .,j;led. If
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Faculty senate is awaiting approval
By ALFINA MAMI
A final recommendation for the
e9".a.blishment of a faculty senate
at Western will be made "no later
tltin March 30," according to Dr.
James Davis, co-chainnan of
President Oero Downing's facul·
ty participation committee.
The committee currently is
. reviewing faculty responses to
the draft of a faculty senate
crnstitution distributed Jan. 8,
IlIvis said.
" Over 300 faculty members
responded, and the majority
awroved
it,"
Davis
said.
"However, over 100 felt they 'd
like to make comments. There
'M!re a lot of contingency votes."
Some "conditionaJ" comments
of the faculty included remarks
coocerning the composition of the
faculty senate, oiteria
for
mEmbership and the member-

sdection process, said Dr.
Delbert Hayden. co-chairman of
tre faculty participation comnittee.

The committee met Friday to
finish reviewing the faculty
oomments. "We're still working
on the draft of the faculty senaUl
CCtlstitution," Davis said.
"We feel we have moved to get
as much participation as we could

Afro history week
includes fashion,
student art shows
A series of act ivities commem·
orating Afro·American History
Week is being held this week on
campus.
An art show featuring drawing
aIXi paintings by various black
artists on campus is scheduled
today and tomorrow in Downing
University Center, room 230.
A fashion show, with the
Lheme " Ecstasy in Black," will
be presented in Garrett Confer·
eree Center Ballroom Friday at
6:30 p.m. There will be no
admission charge to the show.
The week's activities also
induded a "singspiration" Sun·
day night and a lecture last
rright. Clarence Wilson, a former
Harlem Globe-trotter, who now is
a probation officer in Louisville,
was the guest speakez-.
Afro·American History Week
is sponsored by the Martin
LlLher King Jr. Chapter of the
A.$ociation for the Study of
Afro-American Life and History.
According to Dr. John E.
Jmes, assistant director of
intercultural and folk studies and
ctuirman of the Afro-American
studies program , the club was
organized at Western in the fall
of 1970. J ones also is director of
t he club .
~ The main purpose of t he club
as a campus organization is to
get all interested students of
Afro·American history involved
in it s studies, past and present,"
J (I1es said.
There are 14 members in the
club, and according to Jones, " we
are open to anyone interested,
noc just black students."
The club meets on Monday
nights in Gordon Wilson Hall,
l'()(Dl 312.

hun the faculty," Hayden said.
"The next step after we review
the comments is to oommunicate'
cv completed wcrk to the '
president. "
According to Hayden, the
issues currently dealt with by the
Faculty Affairs Committee of the
Academic Council would be
handled by the faculty senate.
"In essence, the Faculty
Affairs Committee would no
Imger be a part of the Academic
Cruncil," Hayden said. " The
faculty senate would be a
separate and distinct body
from t he Academic Council; they
would co-exist in the university
structure."
The fa culty participation com·
rrittee was established by
Downing on Sept. 10 of last year
aIXi was charged to study "the
ways and means through which
OEmbers of the faculty ... may
achieve the objectives of more
effective participation and im·
prayed communication," accord·
iqr to Downing.
At the end of last aemester, the .
ccmmittee agreed "without dis·
smt" to recommend to the
f8l:\l1t.y the draft of a constitution
fa- a proposed faculty senaUl,
Davis said.
The committee sent out in

early January a draft of the
proposed constitution to all
fawlty , asking for approval,
di%pproval and oonunents.
"We reviewed the comments,
ruxi then sent to President
Downing on Jan, 27 a progress
report on the committee's work,"
Davis said. "We told him we were
umnimously in support of an
advisory faculty senate."
The report was sent to the
Boord of Regents, who went on
record as supporting the faculty
smate concept at their J an. 30
meet.ing, Davis said.
Faculty regent Dr, William
Buckman said he "couldn't be
dissatis fied" with the regents'
sl.1)port of the faculty senate
CCI1cept. "Most institutions of
higher learning of any reputation
have had one (faculty senaUl) for
yEars," Buckman said.
Buckman said he sees no
obstacles to the regents' approval
of the faculty senate "with the
present make-up of the board,
"I would be anxious to call for
8 special meeting (of the board)
as soon as the recorrunendation is
smt to the president, 90 that the
fil:ulty senate couki elect officers
and organize soon, rather than
wait eight months or a year,"
Bockman said,
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Fulbright recipient
to teach in France
By JUDY WILDMAI'l
Her face crinkles ,,,,ith an
excited smile and a dreamy
faraway look when she talks
aoout going back to Europe. She
can indulge herself with memo
ones, now that her return seems a
reality.
Jean Scarborough, a graduate
assistant in the foreign languages
department, learned recently that
sre has been awarded a Fulbright
Gmnt for a French-government
t.eac:h.ing assistantship.
Under the Instit ute of Internatimal Education , she will be
assigned to a secondary school in
Fmnce to teach conversational
El1Jlish for one year.
For Scarborough, who is
ptrsuing her master's degree in
French and education, this
oR>Qrtunity is a dream come
true - a dream that she has had
ever since she spent her junior
yeer at the University of
Mmtpellier in southern France.
Of her year abroad she said , "J
loved it all .. J've grieved ever
sirx:e (her return to the states)."
Her undergraduate studies

were in an area of concentration
in French, Spa nish and Gennan.
Althoug h she only voices fond
recollections of her studies at
Mmtpellier, Scarborough said
sre is glad she "won't be a
foreign student anymcre ... lt's
noclike I'll be repeating the year
I already spent there."
Scarborough said her previous
European study probably was a
large factor in her winning the
grant. " I 'm used to them (the
French customs)," she said . ·'1
wm't have to spend all that
adjustment period:'
Admitting that she was
surprised at the news of her
a\\ollrd, Scarborough said, ., I
guess I just feel lucky about the
woole thing. It seemed like a such
a long shot."
~e credits Dr. Carol Brown,
hood of the foreign languages
dq>artment, and her parents with
giving her the extra push she
needed to apply for the grant.
Her mother, an assistant Spanish
professor, and
her father,
professor of secondary education,
played a large part in her decision
w become a teacher, she said.

-RlnCly Fllh er

Jean Scarborough looks over a language book in her office.
~ Everyone in my woole family
is a teacher," she said. laughing.
"I think I resisted being a
teacher un til I found out it was
for me."
Scarborough said that her
stu:l.ent teaching, which she did
in Spanish, convinced her "once
and for all" that teaching was the
right career for her. Of the
elElllentary French class she

CUlTently is teaching at Western,
she said. "I love it."
In addition to teaching in the
French school system, Scarbcrough hopes to continue her
graduate studies with emphasis
on linguistics and phonetics.
Since she will not know until
this summer about her location in
France after
t he
initial
orienLaWOIi session in Paris, shp

dces not know whether or not she
will be near a university.
One of the advantages of
teaching abroad, especially on an
assistantship, is the chance for
personal travel.
Although she said she would
like to tour England, Italy and
n(l1.hern France, Scarborough
said, with a glance upward at her
wall map of France, "It's all
pretty, t hough. There's no place 1
wwldn 't want to go."
She already is making plans to
visit some friends she made while
studying at. Montpellier. She
seens especially anxious to
return to the home of a French
family that. "sort of adopted me
while 1 was there,"
When talking about her
international friends, &:arborough became reflective about her
feelings on travel and language
studies.
" I have friends I wouldn't have
if [
couldn't speak their
lal'@'Uage," she said, pausing to
elaborate.
.. If you think in terms of world
peace on an international or
everyman level, it's impossible.
But if you
think about
canmunication on an individual
level, it's much easier."
&:arborough leaned back in her
chair and looked again kmwingly
al. her map. "By mowing
someone that you speak his
language, it shows you've cared
enough to want to know (him.)"
Her recurring, excited smile
leaves little doubt that she cares.

r--~------' ---'
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Now's your chance to sh ow that
guy of yours how you really feel
about him. What could be more
warm and perso na! this Feb. 14th
than live plants whose very names
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PLANT PLACE where you'll
find a wide variety of plants &
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us make up an arrangement of
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Instructors assess Tergitol spraying
Two Western faculty members
were"officia1 observers" of the
TwgitoJ spraying of millions of
roosting birds in a cedar grove
nmr Russellville Thursday night.
Dr. Marvin Russell. dean of
O~en College and Dr. Herbert
Smdowen, 8 bird specialist. from
the biology department, acted 8S
"science consultants to governmatt agencies at the request of
US. Sen. Walter " Dee" Huddleston !D-Ky.)," Ru ssell said.
"We made an aSSESsment of
tre situation for possible future
research ," Russell said.
''I'm interested in seeing what
species of birds are in a particular

killed
after the spraying of Tergitol."

nxBt and which ones are

Sledowen said.
The Tergitoi spraying drove
many birds away for the night;
hOW"ever, the birds returned in
droves the next day. Shadowen
..xl.
" I walked through a pc:rtion of
the area Isprayed) and looked for
dfBd birds the day following the
kill," Shadowen said. "I saw
about 12 dead birds, and that
many could have died a natural
death."
Tergitol kills the birds by
stripping the protective als from
the birds' feathers; consequently,

Zephyrus is accepting entries
The. English depa rtment is now
accepting literary selections for
its yearly publication of Zt>phy-

..

'" Any

Western student, graduate or undergraduate, may
submit poetry. short stories,
play s, essays and song lyrics for
consideration by t he creative
writing classes . which will edit
the publicat ion .
All ent ries must be typed,

d ouble·spaced. with name, address and phone number included . Students should submit
literature to Cherry Hall, room
135, by Feb. 27.
Selections will be considered
for one of two 515 awards for
creative writing in prose and
creative writing in poetry.
The English department plnns
to publish Zephyrus in late
April.

GIVE THAT SPECIAL GIRL A

T owle's handsome sPOOnflngs are made by curving
Ihe handle 01a miniature sle,hog spoon in t he shape of
a rin g. They mak e a stunning gi ft lor your
sweetheart. niece. Wile 0' mother. Come In l oday
and make someone happy tomorrow. $12.50

Hartig. Binzel
"Bowl,ng G/llen·s h ladjng Jeweler lor Over 56 Years"

442 E. Mom 51.

Phone 843-66 46

the birds die from exposure.
For Tergitol to be effective, the
temperature must be below
freezing and a rainfall must occur
within 24 hours of the spraying.
The temperature was below
freezing Friday but the rain
forecast didn 't materialize.
Tom Harris, Kentucky agricultuml commissioner, termed the
Ttursday night spraying a
failure.
" It's quite likely that both of
us would return" if another bird
spmy is scheduled, Russell said .

Nonstudent fined
in drug arrest
The following court record is
taken from public safety departmmt records.
Elgie Binard Youngblood, a
nonstudent from Madisonville,
pleaded guilty to a charge of
p<8Session of marijuana at the
Spnners concert, was fined $100
and $17.50 court costs and
sentenced 30 days in jail,
probated one year.

••
If you've got it, prove it. If you want
it, work for it. If you think you're a
leader, show us. That's what we ask
and expect of every college man
who enters our Platoon Leaders
Class commissioning program. PLC
.. .with ground, air and law options,
summer training , and the chance for
up to $2,700 in fi nancial assistance.
But to make our team ... you have to
meet our challenge.
.,

THE MARINES ARE LOOKING
FOR AFEW GOOD MEN.
See Capt. Mike Tallent at Downing University Center This Week
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Children's Theatre
to feature 'dwarfs'
By JUDY WILDMAN
This weekend's production of
"Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" is Children's Theatre
with an extra attraction- it stars
real children.
Cast as the dwarfs, the seven
actors chosen through open
tryouts in McNeill and JonesJagger elementary schools figure
prominently in the production.
"I've got seven really imaginative people,"
said
Dennis
Vincent, a Bremen graduate
student in t he s peech and theatre
department who is directi ng the
s how.
Vincent spoke of his initial
skepticism about working with a
younger ere ..... . but conceded that
once the cast began rehearsing.
"technically, t-hey've done well ...
in working with lines and
blocking."
In that the "dwarfs" caught on
so quicldy to acting technique,
their only problem now is
"over-zealousness." according to
Vincent.. " They 're really hyper
about perfection now ... (they)
want to correct each other... and
the other cast members."
The idea of putt ing a "good 01'
classic story tale on stage" was
what led Vincent to adapt the
Marian Johnson dramatization of

the popu lar tale by the Brothers
Grimm.
The plot differs somewhat from
the better known Walt Disney
version. according to Vincent.
TIE story opens wit'h the princess
Srow White (Peg Miller) and her
sister Jea nne Marie (Jo Ann
Haden) in the palace awaiting
th! arrival of the Prince whom
Soow White is to marry.
The Dark Queen (Pamella
Manley) arrives instead, preced·
ed by her famous Mirror
!Graham Bedinger) and Freder·
ick, the Jes ter·Prince (Mike
Thomas).
Because of her jealousy over
Snow White's beauty. the Dark
Queen plots to kiU the princess
and sends ner off to the cold
forest , where she finds a cottage
and seven dwarfs who try to
protect her.
After many subsequent complications, t here is the traditional
happy ending, uniting Snow
White and t he Prince in a waltz_
Other cast members include
Gretchen, the palace housekeeper
(Penny Hubbard) ; the footman
(John Kelly); and the maids
twlee Bartholomy, Beth Buchanan and Cindy Glaysbrook).
The dwarfs will be played by
fifth-and-sixth-graders
Katie
Blackerby,
Dan
Dilamarter,

Portraying the dwarf Dopey, Katie Blackerby, a fifth grader from McNeill Elementary
School,listens to the advice of Peg Miller, playing Snow White in rehearsal for this week·
end's Children's Theatre production,
Pamy Guyon, Laura Cary, Jon
Hale, Chris Burford and Paul
Reiss.
Vincent said t.hat some of the
music for the production is from
the Disney show but that
two lullabies and a folk song from
the Johnson version are included,
Ins trumental accompaniment
will . be provided by musical
din!ctor Tom Carawan, organ and

synthesizer, and Frances Miran·
da, flute.
Vmcent is assisted in the
production by Greta Shipman.
assistant director ; Judy Hunt
and Beth Buchanan, costumes;
James L. Brown, set; Steve
Probus . lights; Dave Greer, stage
manager;
Linda
Colburn,
pl'q)Crties; Tim Millett, choreography; Steve Mathews, makeup;

and Whit Combs, faculty adviser.
Sponsored by the speech and
thmtre
department,
"Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs"
will be presented in Russell Miller
Theatre of the fine arts center at
4 and 7 p.m, Friday: 11 a.m. and
2 p.m. Saturday; and 1 and 3
p.m. Sunday. Admission to the
play, which is open to the public,
is 75 cents.

the arts Sketchbook
Classics, comedies to highlight week's films

French recording artist
is 'good, bad and ugly'
By TIP S HANKLIN
France's Michel Polnareff has
ade but American album that can
be easily s ummed up as " the
good, t he bad and t.he ugly. " The
album, simply entitled Michel
Polnarerf, is presently enjoying
mxlerate success.
First, the "good." The album
itself is so well·produced that it
most confuses the eardrums at
the first listen. Also, Polnareff's
vocals are a pleasant change from
tIE Elton John tyPffi that have
dcminated popular music in t he
cwn try. The combination of
the
Polnareff's vocals and
excellent orchestration is some
v.hat reminiscent of the Moody
mues. and that's not bad.
Now. the ' ·bad." Polnareff,
although somewhat refreshing,
cwld use a little help in the
sd.ection of his materiaL AI·
Unugh there a re a few ballads
su:h as "Jesus For Tonight,"
" Rainy Day Song" and "Wan·
dOOng Man" that could be
classified under the "good"
category, the majority of the
select-ions could easily add to the

Album review
holocaust of Top 40 music.
Finally, the "ugly." Besides
Polnareff himself, the album
design and artwork have to be
th! ugliest sights ever to assault
ttJ:l human eye. Althougb ugly
pwformers and album covers are
nothing new and have litt le to do
with what eminates from the
speakers, it. seems worth noting.
Among the last saving graces
of PolOl:l.reff's album are guitarists '.nd:-f>w Gold :Jnd Steve
Cropper: bassist Leland Sklar;
drummerb .lUll vuovn, Jim
Keltner and Russ Kunkel; and
producers Bill Halverson, Greg
Prestopino and Bill Schnee.
Atlantic Records definiteJy has
sanething unique under its
supervision ; he's good, bad and
distressingly ugly-Michel Pol·
nareff.

By JUDY WILDMAN
An Ingmar Bergman film,
"Smiles of a Summer Night," is
Tl?Xt on the list of offerings of the
International Film Series, spanscred by the foreign languages
department.
The Swedish film will be s hown
Monday night at 7:30 in the
Recital Hall of the fine arts
cmter.
Admission
to
the
showing. which is open to the
public, is $1 at t he door.
Winner of t he Grand Prix for
ttJ:l Best Comedy at the Cannes
Film Festival, "Smiles of a
Swnmer Night" takes a hu morous view of partner-switching at
a summer weekend party.
The 1955 film will be s hown in
its original dialogue with Englis h
subtitles.
Shakespeare film
film of William Shake"Hamlet" will be shown
at 7:30 t.o night in room 103 of
Garrett Conference Center.
The film. which is free and
o~n to the public, is made
available through the Shakespeare Film Cooperative.

Art sUe
Western will sponsor an
informal exhibit and sale Friday
of original prints from the
Ferdinand Roten Galleries Collect.ion of Ba ltimore.
The display of approximately
600 prin ts by Picasso, Renoir,
Gaya, Hogarth and contem·
pcnry artists will be from 10
am. to 7 p.m. in room 229 of the
fine arts center.

A

s~are's

Marx brothers film
.Records reviewed in the Herald
are s upplied by Tapes ' N Tops in
Fairview PI82a.

Srup" and " Horse Feathers,"
along with a "Roadrunner"
ca-toon, Thursday night.
The program , set for 10 p .m. in
Van Meter Auditorium, is
sp:msored by the Green River
Readers, a Readers Theatre
group.
Tickets will cost $1.25 at the
door and may be purchased in
advance for $1 from any Green
River Readers member.

A "Marx Broth€f'S Festival"
will feature the films " Duck

Participants in the program,
which is co-sponsored by the

Green River Readers and the
sJECCh and theatre department,
Y-ill be Jo-Ann Rogers , Judith
Harrison, Joyce Lewis , Teresa
J enkins, Mikki Davis and Kim
Robillard.
.. A Festival of Literature" is
ftee and open to the public.
Studio production tryouts
. Tryouts for the studio productions of "Heat Lightning" and
"Moony's Kid Don't Cry" will be
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. tonight and
tanorrow in room 146 of the fine
arts center.
Robert F. Canoll's " Heat
lightning," called a "suspense
thriller" by director Robert
Trobaugh, has a cast of two men
and one woman.
Scripts for "Moony's Kid
[On 't Cry" are available from
cirector Brad Lindsay.

Interpreters Theatre
Interpreters Theatre will pre·
smt " A Festival of Literature"
at 7:30 p.m . Thursday in room
146 of t he fine arts center.
Six students will interpret
various
poetry
and
prose
sdections from such writers as
Frank O'Conner, Karl Shapiro,
Lawrence Feriinghetti, Thomas
Hardy, Nikolai Gogol and
WLiliam Shakespeare.

Interpreters Theatre tryouts
Open tryouts for the Interpreters Theatre production of
"Ceremonies in Dark Old Men"
lIoill be at 4 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday in room 300 of t he fine
arts center .
The all·black play by Leon
Elder I I I has a cast of five men
and two wom en.
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Enrollment figures back 'regional' campus status
By PAT HOHMAN
Enrollment figures for last
semester tend
to support
Western's status as a "regional"
uriversity within the Kentucky
higher education systEm.
More than half of Western's
13,314 students are from 19
watern
Kentucky
munces,
acrording to a breakdown of
enrollment by counties.
There are advantages and
disadvantages to a regional
university, according to Dr, Carl
Kreisler, professor of education
administration and foundations ,
One advantage, Kreisler said.
is the " proximity of the
W'Iiversity
to
the student
bOOy."Many people in states
wruld simply be without an
ecb:ation if a college wasn't in
dese proximity."
It is an economic advantage for
the student to have a university
close to home to ' cut down on
c.ommuting costs, KmsIer said .
"Drop-out rates far students
are higher the farther they are
away from home," Kriesler said.
The only disadvantage of a
regional university Kriel5er cited
WII!I the "possibility that it might
develop a narrow and provincial
outlook." Such an attilnde might
come about if the faculty is
required to ~ from a certain
region. Kriesler said.
"This won't necessarily happm if there is careful attention to

••
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However, Muney ani Morestate universit.iefl had
out-of-state enrollmentll eJ:eeed·
log 30 per cent duriDg the late
}9EI>s, acrordiog to CPHE
statistics.
The 134 student.a from Sumner
IlI1i Robert.eon counties in
Tmnessee, who pay in-ttate
tuition rates, are included in the
out-of-state figures, aooording to
Dr. Stephen House, rqpstrar.
"Kentucky owes it to its
cilit.ens to have a state university
nearby so students dm't have to
tntvel 400 miles to achool," said
David Mefford, director of
wiversity-school relations, the
office that recruits students for

head
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T £ NNE SSE E
the balance of fllwlty and
appropriate student (ratios),"
Kriesler said.
"We're (W estern) bringing in a
variety of professors of foreign
origin to get a good 'mix (of
famlty)," said Dr. Raymond
Cravens, vice-president for academic affairs.
Western continues to bring
international students to the
campus in addition to " 12 to 14

per cent out-of·state" students, a
"relatively low percentage,"
Cravens said.
All state institutions of higher
education are required by law to
hdd their out-of-state enroll·
mmts at or below 20 per cent,
according to Dr. Ronnie Sutton,
dean of scholastic development.
TOO overall state average is not
to exceed 15 per cent, Sutton

..n.

A common criticism of the
enrollment of large nwnbers of
out-of-stage students is that
K81tucky tax dollars are used to
edlrate other state's citizens.
Glt-of-state enrollm81t figures
for Western
and
Eastern
Kmtucky University have not
exceeded 20 per cent for the past
Dim years, according to Council
on Public Higher Education
enrollment statistics.

Ma.-x fj.-()the.-~ t=ilm
@[)UCI\ ~()UV~ and
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Mefford said university-school
relations representatives visit
only "where students have been
coming from for years," or where
sta:l.ents express an interest in
attending Western.
"The regional university can
serve as a cultur-al UI8t to it.a
region. This is .something that is
hard to MM.SUre in dollars, ..
lUeisler said.
F\!ople living in the region of
tho university are " able to hear a
symphony or watch sporting
events that wouldn't be available
oth:!rwise," Kriesie!' said.
"Competition for exc.ellence
(ammg ~gional schools), not
mClley or students, has been one
of the sottree!J for educational
development in this oountry,"
Kreisler said.

t= e~tival
r=I:ATIlI:l:!J~

Van Meter
Auditorium

February 12

10 p.m.

<'

I
Tickets $1.00 in advance, $1.25 at the door. Tickets may be bought in advance at office 192
Ivan Wilson Center or fiom any member of Green River Readers
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Exiled
Cypriot tells of homeland, present lifestyle
By BET SY ASHCR AFT
Yiannos Kouzarides hasn 't
been able to go home for more
th m a year and a half.
For Kouzarides, a Western
fres hman of Greek heritage,
heme is Famagusta on t he island
of Cyprus.
HO'M!Ver, when
'lUrkey invaded Cyprus during
th;! sum mer of 1974, t he Turks
Ctlltured his hometown.
.. Airplanes bombed our city. In

tIE beginning, we stayed in our
heme. But afta- the first
lxInbing, everybody had to
evacuate to nearby villages. We
~nt to Limassol. They (the
Thrks l turned Famagusta into a
rrilitary base, because it is the
rmst importan t port on t he
iSand," he said.
Kouzarides added, "The war
stopped in two weeks, but they
didn't find a ny permanent
sdution. They say they are still
Ilying to work things out, but
tlEy (the T urksl are still t here in
my hometown . 1 don't even know
anything about my own house."
Cites history
The 20-year-old spoke painfully
of his homeland and its history.
"Cyprus is a separate country,
almost. Over 300 years ago, the
'lUrks came to the Greek island.
f'bw 18 per cent of the island is
Turks, 80 per cent is Greeks and
2per cent others. But because of
that 18. per cent, we had to form a
new country - the Republic of
Cyprus. But my family still
cmsiders us G reeks because of
our heritage."
Kouzarides came to t he United
Stales because " I 've always
"'anted to see America. Being a

sb.ldent here was my only chance
fa 1 knew I wouldn't come to the
1.kJited States in later life," he
said.
His cousin, who attended Kent
State University in Ohio, told
him that Western "was a good
school, especially in the science
department. "
He spent seven months in
Engla nd last year improving his
English. After spending three
YoOOks in Limassol last summer,
he came to Kentucky.
Kouzarides was able to bypass
Fnglish 100F, a course for
international studmts, because
of his proficiency in the language.
He boasted that he made a B in
English 101 last semester.
However, he is now enrolled in
English 102, which mainly
cmsists of writing a term paper.
" I don't know how that (the term
paperl is going to tum out. Don't
as!: me now," he said.
Kouzarides is majoring in
bDlogy. " It fascinates me. 1 like
it because it's like nature, you
learn about t he environment."
I f t he Turkish stronghold on
Cyprus does not end, Kouzarides
rmy face a money shortage. His
father, whQ. still lives in Limassol,
has found work, but "it's not like
bBore. "
" I have enough money for one,
mlybe two years. I went and
applied for a job at the library
ha-c, but they said they weren't
hlring any more foreign students
in the library. I can't work
ofl-(:ampus, because I'm foreign
an:!. a frcshman, and the
Irrunigration Service doesn't
anow it," he explained.
Kouzarides receives no finan'
cial aid from Western. " I 've been
rmking applications at other

universities for their grants and
flD8 ncial aid ," he said.
Kouzarides
worned
about
adj usting when he came to
Western. He explained, "There
are two parts to adjusting. You
IlIJst adjust to life and then with
friends. I didn 't have any trouble
adj usting with life, the weather
or t he food.
" But t he most impxtant thing
'MIS to m ake friends. I didn't
know anybody when I came here,
rut now I 'm satisfaed . At least 1
know 1 have people I can trust
and rely on," he said.
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POOR BOY SPECIAL

, - - - - - COUPON _ _ _ _ _ '
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I

FREE DRINK

I
I
I

WITH PURCHASE OF $1.25
POOR BOY SUB
I Offer good with coupon onlyexpires2-13-76 .

L___

Compares fashions
Kouzarides thinks that Cyprus
sb.ldents are like their American
co.mterparts in mannerisms and
dress, but " I think we dress
better ," he said .
He occasionally fixes Greek
food in his room in Pearce-Ford
lbwer. " 1 buy regular food out in
town, and I know some recipes. It

doesn't take anything special to
fIX Greek food."
Kouzarides' family name used
to be Chrysostumou, but the
family changed it 25 years ago to
please his grandfather.
"The family men have always
been potters, so they went to city
hall and had our name changed to
Kouzarides . which means 'potter '
in Greek," he said.
Kouzarides spent Christmas
vacation in Wisconsin and
l\>Iinnesota with relatives. This
summer he plans to work and go
to schooL
"If I go back to Cyprus, I'll
jlBt lose money. But if 1 stay
he-e, I 'll make mooey while
taking classes," he said.
"I miss my family , though."

REAL OPEN PIT BAR-B-Q

...~\l.rro'"
Our Specialty
Homemade Buttermilk Pies

$9.95

When you give yo ur Valenti ne a sterli ng
silver hea rt with a sterling silve r chain,
at this very sterling value.
8 Convenient Wilys 10 Buy

Bowling Green Mall

Open Monday thru Saturday till 8,30 p.m.
Closed SUlld ay

I

J

1924 Russellville Rd.

The Di.l m o nd Sto re

I
I
I
I
•.
•
I
I
II

-------------..
I
Nugget Shoppe
I
Bowling G~:.n_~~!.. __

B&RBAR-B-Q
You' re all heart

I

Dine In or Carry Out
·Plates · Pound
·Sandwich
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Sundry, toiletry prices lower in discount stores
By PAT HOHMAN
and RICHARD RIBAR
Prices of toiletries and sundry
items in the Bowling Green area
gmerally are lowest in discount
stores and highest in small
CttIvenience-type stores, accord~ to a Herald survey of nine
stores.
The survey, oonducted last
week, compared brand names of
same-quantity merchandise from
store to store. Many discount
stores carry their own brand of
toiletries that cost considerably
than
the brand-name
less
products.
There is some difference in

price between like items at the
different stores, in one case by as
I11lch as $2.48.
One application of Clairol's
Frost and Tip costs $6.92 at the
Cdlege Heights Bookstore, while
tt.! same product was $4.44 at
TG& Y in the Bowling Green
MaIL
However. the bookstore has
th! lowest price on a four-ounce
bottle of Hai Karate cologne, at
$l.50. The highest price for Hai
Karate is $2.25 at Junior's Food
Store on Adams Street.
A 15-ounce bottle of Breck
shampoo for nonnal hair sells for
$2.44 at the bookstore and $1.77
at Super X in the Bowling Green
Mall

College Super X TG&Y
Heighu !BG malll (maUl
bookstore
6.92

5.44

2.44

1.77

Gillette Foamy regular
net WI. 11 oz.

1.36

1.08

Hoi Karate After Shaw
4 fl. oz.

1.50

Clairol Frost & Tip
(one cpplicationl
Gold Formula
Breck SharrlflOO
Normal hair, 15 fl.

CDS7
Jr.
Walgreen Food
Adams

4.44

6 .53

X

Junior's sells a five-ounce can
of Ultra-Ban deodar-ant for $1.52;
while the same item, costs 89
cents at TG& Y.
"Some discount stores sell at
what we buy (the merchandise)
h," said Buddy Childress,
IOOnager of the bookstore.
Because the bookstore orders
only small quantities of sundry
merchandise, it must buy.from a
wholesale distributor, Childress
said. Many discount stores can'
on:Ier directly from the manufacturer because they sell a larger
volume of merchandise, he said.
The bookstore's profit on
swulries (including drug and
toiletry items) was cut from 40
PEl' cent to 25 per cent beginning

FOElmy sold at the bookstore for
$108 in 1974, compared to $1.36
now.
Junior's price for a three-ounce
tube of Crest toothpaste was 53
cents in 1974. It now sells for 78
~".
The price of a seven-ounce
bottle of Listerine mouthwash
has remained fairly steady, rising
from 65 cents to 69 cents in the
same time period.

Reeva's Taylor's Houchen's Roses
Morgantown GateGateway GatllWBY
Rd.
way

x

6.09

4.63

4.67

2.09

X

X

2.19

X

X

24

1.49

1.49

1.19

1.19

X

X

1.91

1.88

2.25

2.25

1.79

2.09

1.58

1.97

X

1.27

1.18

1.39

1.39

1.09

1.25

1.08

1.18

1.35

1.23

.89

X

1.52

1.25

X

1.09

1.08

Kleenex Family size
280 2-ply tiSSUes

.99

X

X

.93

X

.77

.77

.73

X

Crest Toothpaste
3 oz. regular flavor

22

.69

.59

.66

.78

.65

X

.65

.63

27

.73

X

.89

.89

.89

.68

.69

.67

Band-aid sheer strip
5 jars, 15 % in. strips
5 patches, 5 spou

~8

1.14

X

1.09

.89

X

Bufferin, 12 tableu

.44

X

X

X

.38

X

oz.

Schick Super II
Twin blade cartridges
Ultra Ban 5 oz.

Listerine

the summer of 1974. according to
Childress. The bookstore first
expanded its line of merchandise
to include toiletries in 1965, he
said.
A similar survey was conduct·
edby the Herald in August 1974.
A comparison of the two survey.s
indicates that prices have risen
since then in four stores selected
fer comparison.
An ll-ounce can of Gillette

7 oz.

1.09

AS

1.09

.45

X

AO

--DOn 8¥uc:e

Pamela Minton, a junior education major from Eliza·
bethtown, searches for a cold remedy in the College
Heights Bookstore.

Light Up Your Face ...

.'

Why let the delivery-boy sec the
smile on you r lady's face when she
receives the gift you sent?! (And
why pay higher prices for "free
delivery"?) This Valentine's Day,
don't miss that smile that accompanies the moment of surprise ...
Shop PLANT PLACE where you
can take your time to personally
select a plant or an arrangement
that's just right for the lady in
your life. Oh yes, and don't short
change yo~rself. Give it to her

personally .

SENSATIONAL
COLORS
FOR EYES

. New ways to add beautiful, glowing colors to your eyes with these new products. Shade, line, and highlight and do it with our easy-to-uae productl.

CREAMY POWDER SHADOW TRIOS in three combinatiOl18. Each 87.50
POWDER SHADOW SINGLES in. wid. oeIection. Each 83.50
*Boutiques *Jewelry *Lingerie
"Your beauty is Our Bwine8ll"
Open Mon.-Sal. 10-9, Sun. 1 to 5

PLANT PLACE
2108 Ry'SSQnvil1~_ R.d ._ _
Open 10-6 Mon.-Sat. & Fri. til 9

Bowling Green Mall

MERLE NORMAN COSMETIC STUDIO

Phone 843·1621

12 J1ml/tl 2- f 0-i6

What 's

R OTC SpeciolFurcel

PRSSA meeting

Ski CM.I meeting

A CLUmteting

Any ROTC Cadet interested in
joining Special Forces should I ttend a
meeting tonight Ilt 6:30 in Diddle
Arena, room 120.

The Public Relations Student
Society of America will meet tonight at
8 in Downing University Center, room
349.
International Qub meeting

The Ski Club will ~t Thursday
night at 8:30 In Downing Univenity
Center , room 349. Travel · plAns rot"
sping break will be diseussed.

The Western chapter of the
Ameriean Civil Liberties Union will
meet Thursday at 4 p.m. in Grise Hall,

Recreation Club mell tixg

happening

The Recreation Majors Club will meet
tonight It 7:30 in Diddle Arena, room
2'2D. A '005 Valentine puty will follow
the meeting.

Pi KizppaPli party

The International Club will meet
Wednesday night at 8: 15 in Downing
University Center, room sm.

Deit4Sigm4Piiet-t#t"I!
Della Sigma Pi

fraternity

spomara leeture by aty
Pi Kappa Phi fraternity will spon3Or
a party tonight at 8 at tbe Catacombs,
1403 Colleg\! S1.

will

~

er Ow-Ies Wilson Thur.tday at 8 p.rn.
in Grille Hall, room
'The topic wiD.
be MEeonor.y or City Managenent....

zu.

~

3111.

Young Democrnt.
The Young Democrats will meet
ThW"Sday at 6 p.rn. in" Downing
University Center, room 349.

PIaoement service interviews for the
week will be:

~tA4~!md_ll!i ting

--Ccwnmonwealth Ufe Insuranee Co.
(sales), today .~ Wedntsday.

Rusty RUMeIJ, former Western
student, will speak at the Maranatba
Center Thursday I t 7 p.rn. A meeting
will rollow the speech. 'The center is
Io.:ated It 1434 Chestnut St.

SNEAmntiftg
The Student Nat.iona.l Education
AsIociation will meet Wednesday at 4
p.rn. in the CoUegt! of Education
Building luditorium.

Remember to call Mom to tell her about your cool new place.
Tell h er she 'd love you r decorator. She'l( be glad you called.
You wi H be too.
Rat • •e cheaper when you ellil d uring the o ff noun.

Eveni ngs 5 P.M.- \ \ P.M. !;'md ay Ih ru Fridav
Nights \ \ p.M .-a A.M. E'nTyn igt'll

Weekll!inds AU Day Sillu rday, Unli l 5 P.M. Sunday

@ South Central SeA
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Freshmen Pam and Jim Orrahood (above) scarcely seem
to notice the wait in the campus laundry. Boredom fill s

the wait at the laundry for freshman Darlene Towns
(right).

The waiting game
Amid the hummng and buzzing
canmotion of a coin laundry, students
play the weekend waiting game. By
Friday afternoon, mJch of Western's
campus is vacated by"suitcasers," but at.
the laundry, the rush is on to find an
umccupied washer or dryer before the
next guy.
Students pass t.ime at the laundry with
a variety of distractions. Isolated in their
troughts, some drive the busy sounds out
of mind, while others choose to share the
lighter' moments d
the wait in
cm.versation or a gam! of cards.
Some may battle the boredom with a
good book or kill time catching up on
hanework.
At the end of it all, you can take
cmsolation in the fact that the waiting
gane is all over-at least until next
weekend.

Photos by DONNIE BEAUCHAMP

Carolle Jones, a sophomore, and junior Kathy Herndon (left)
playa game of "tonk." Perched on a washer, Sonny Thomas,
a sophomore, (above left) battles boredom by reading. At the
end of the wait in the laundry (above right) sits freshman Lindy
Teater.
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United Black Greeks continue to seek recognition
By RICHARD HALICKS
The snags that prevented the
United Black Greeks tUBG) from
receiving
official
university
recognition
last
semester
apparently still ~re troubling the
group, according to Charles
Keown , dean of student affairs.
Some new difficulties a lso have
developed , including the loss of
the primary organizer of the
group, Keown said.
" Toni Wearren
was
the
chainnan of the group, Bnd she
graduated at the end of the
semester," he said .

who couldn't even hold membership - the majority of blacks on
campus aren't Greeks- and I
felt there might be a lot. of people
who aren't members," Keown
said.
The dean said UBG apparently
has a stand-by status of present.
" I 'm simply waiting for them to

make some m<XIifications in their
constitution, "
According to Keown, Tom
Hayes, a junior distributive
education major, assumed the
position as spokesman for the
group.
According to Keown, Hayes
wil discuss the proposed changes

wt.h him Tuesday,

"If it.'s just. a won:I techni·
cality , there's no reason why we
couldn't change it," Hayes said.
Another stumbling block in
UBG's path was the selection of a
faculty adviser, and Keown said
tQ his knowledge the organization

still has not found one.
" We've been at a standstill
with leadprship," Hayes s8id.
"Right now, we're in a new kind
of membership. The people who
were leaders last years have
graduated and the people who
were pledges have become
members."

The main hindrance last year
in UBG's request for recognition
was
a
statement
in
its
constitution that it would be
representing the almost 700
blacks on campus, Keown said.
"They were saying they were
going to be representing people

"'YANT

TAPES

AIDS
.

$ 97

Part-tlmll po. 'Uon t o r CllalOgue lay·
o ut a.tlst . T.,lnlng anO/o r IIxpe,'ence
necenary. Pllone 781·5 6 16.
FOR SALE: El eclric GU itar. Has ne w
sl . lngs and I. fal ., y n ...... PerfOd con.
dl tlon, $60,00 Ca ll S4 3 -4 8 46 .
65 VW for Satll: New l ire Ind bal.
le'v, exce llent condtion, PIlonll 842 ·
0867 a flllr 5 p,m.

EACH
SHOWN ARE JUST A FEW OF THE M ANY ARTIST
AND TITLES YOU CAN CHOOS E FROM. OON' T
DE L AY ·BUILD YOUR TAPE COL L ECTION TO D AY
AT THIS LOW, LOW PRICE .

WANTED: A 91ft 01 lov. , I BuklnRObbIns tce Cream Gilt CII. tlflcite
$5.00, $3.00, $2.00.
FOR SA LE : '68 V.W .• iU l omltlc
Stick, tlltll new. See It It B &. R
Bi.-S. Q, 1924 Russellville Rd.

......

SPINET-CONSOLE PIANO SALE
Wanled: Respon ~ lble Plrly to lake
o~er SplnOI Plano. Eny le.ms. Can
be ",en locally. wrllO: C re"'t Man.
age., P.O . Box 207 , Carly ty, II . 62231
WANTE O : one o r two femllo room_
miles fo r very n icll ) be<l"o om apt
o n K y. Sl. Call 7 8 1-548 2 I ll e r 2 :00
p .m . ut ilit ies PliO.
EXPER IENCE D ty p Ist fa m lllir w ltl>
COll ege level w o rk w ill I y pe y ou r
P~PO" , ml n'm uI" 0 1 5 pagGs. Fo r aOdi·
tio na) in /orma ti on, C.II 7 81 -760 8.

EACH

WA NT ED: Facu lt y coup le n ee dS
pa rl ·tlme babySitter, 12:00-4:0 0 o n
MWF . MU SI fum l~IlI ' l n ",o rU ti on .
CI II 8 4 3 · 1983.

SHOWN ARE JUST A FEW OF TH E
TOP A R TIST S AND L ABE LS i N·
CL UDED I N T H IS FABULOUS
ASSORTM EN T OF nECORDS

JOBS ON S HI PS: Amer lCln , Fo rellln ,
No experl e n co . e qu l.lld. EXCll lle n l
DI Y. Wo . ,d wl <ll! tra ve l. Sum m e r jobs
o . CJI.ee •. Sen d $3 .0 0 /0' In lo rm al jo n
S E FAX. Del'l E·5 Bo x 2049. Port
Ange les, W"snlngl o n 9 8 362

FAV ORI TES FOR EV ERY ONE !

FOR S ALE Lov e ly h ome . fo .mal
Ilv lng a nd dining roo m, 31a'911
o.<l"oom5, 'IIuO y , dO n , k ltcll lln, 2
lu ll b~hs , 2 onll-Il,1I bath s, 10ClI e d
o n I ny pl rt 0 1 a 4 0 Ic re 101 , 8 ·10
m l OUI Of Cily limits. Ap pol ntmlln"
.o nly , pllone 842-{) 0 21.

\

~
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I SOBSY VINTON GREATES T H ITS

WOOLCO
G rePII

Mall

III

EPIC RECORDS

III

WOOLWORTH
Park R ow
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Ivory LIQUID
CHEER

, 0/ OFF

50, COUPON
INSIDE

HEFTY

•

32

oz.

84 OZ.

$ 1.0 5
$2.36
15 CT. 9B,

KlTCflEN BAGS
TRASH BAGS

20 CT. $1.95

WASTE BAGS

20 CT. 91U

S&H '76 IDEA BOOK HERE NOW!
PICK UP YOUR BOOK TODAY AT YOUR FAVORITE HOUCHEHS
.

FIELD'S MEATS

.

FISCHER'S MEATS

WIENERS
69¢
BOLOGNA
79¢ BACON
$1.59
DINNER FRANKS ~~. $1.99 HALF HAMLETS
$2.29
PORK SHOULDER
$1.29 BOLOGNA
$1.19
1f. PORK LOIN lb. 1.19 -SAUSAGE ~~~~~A:~ Ib.89c
PRIMROSE CHUNK

.20Z.

BY THE PIECE

MEllWOOD

LB.

• LB.
LB.

BONELESS FUUY COOKED

• LB. PKG.

LB.

~~:ESTONE-2I oz.

49~

OUR SPECIAL-10Va oz.

17¢ LETTUCE
29¢ ~~~~.=
29¢ CARROTS. LB.2125¢ ;~~~K-;;PER
64¢ TOMATOES
39¢ ~~""; ~

TOMATO SOUP

KRAUT
oz.

SPAGHEt'11 SAUCE

PUDDINGS

!!!!O

MACARONI

¢

d

IUNCHU

00-12

KRAFT FOODS
Catalina DRESSING

8 oz. 4!1ll

RED DEL'CIOUS

APPLES

Grapefruit

TOMATOES .. oz. 33¢
PINTO BEANS
4 LBS.

95¢
MAXWELL HOUSE

COffEE
1 LB. CAN $1.41
WIth 11Ik Coupon
WlIftout coupon $1 .51
GOOD ONLY AT
HouclMn. Msrkets

Exp. Sst., Feb. 21, 7B

77¢

FLOUR
75¢
$1 •49
,. LBO.

33¢

With Thl. Coupon And Purchs.. Of

SWIFTS BROWN 'N SERVE
BEEF UNKS - NEWI Oz. 95,
EXPIR,?S SAT.. FEB. 14, 197B

~ iiiiliiiiii

ROBIN HOOD

• LBS.

49¢

FRESH CRISP-STALK

CELERY

SAVE lot ON

3 LB. BAG

FLORIDA-S LB. BAG

Pillsbuv Biscuils 4% oz. 2/25¢
Casino CHEESE Spzead 8 oz. 89¢
F8tP
30oz.49~

2 L8S.

87¢

DEL MONTE

Miracle MARGARINE 1 lb. 49~
18 0 .. 89¢
Blackbezzv JELLY
NOODLES w/CHEESE 6 oz. 2!1ll
American SI. CHEESE 6 oz. 65¢
C. B. Sharp CHEESE 10 oz. $1.33

, LB.

19¢
69¢
58¢

Hf.C-4I oz.
FRUIT DlUNXS

G.....

55 ONIONS •
29¢ ..... oz.
¢ RADISHES •oz. 12¢ PINWHEEIJ;

oz.

CAKE MIX

r

..

LB.

11M er- Elbow or cut-11 . .

. BETTY CROCKER-1'li

PRODUCE
HEAD

AMERICAN BEAUTY-2t OZ.

RAG~15Ya

ROYAL-t oz.

TOMATO CATSUP

32 oz. 7!1ll

FRUIT COCKTAIL 17 oz. 41¢
SWEET PEAS
170.. 34¢
LIMA BEANS
17 oz. 49¢
Whole GR. BEANS 16 oz. 34¢
Mixed VEGETABLES 16 oz. 29¢
TOMATO SAUCE
15 oz. 33;
Slewed TOMATOES 160.. 43;

With Thl. Coupon And Purch. .. Of
FlELD'S BONElESS
PORK SHOULDER
LB. $1.29
EXPIRES SAT., FEB. 21, 1976

ExtraS~:="

Extras ~AMPS

rU;;LD·s2~~.~

With 1'1I1a Coupon And Purchau Of
TWO PKGS. OUR SPECIAL
BREAD, BUNS, OR ROLLS
MIX OR MATCH
EXPIRES SAT., FEB. 21, 1971

EXPIRES SAT., FEB. 21, 1978

I~:!!!'!:!I!

I!l!!!l!!!!
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Flyer aide

Dayton ends skid
as Tops fall again
By CLYDE HUFFMAN
When the Western Pep Band
struck up the Olympic theme
song during halftime last night of
the
Western-Day too.
game,
it unknowingly was trying to
convey a message to the small
crowd of Western followers in
Diddle Arena.
However, none of the faithful
left to go to thei r homes and
watch the Olympic Games on TV.
From now on t.he crowd may take
heed. to the band's suggestions.
The Flyers from Dayton held a
51-39 advantage at intermission
and cruised to a 93-82 victory
over the slumping Toppers.
It was Western's third straight
defeat and the second consecutive game in which the Tops have
faBen on hard times in Diddle.
Western is now 11·7 overall,
while Dayton evened its record to
10-10.

Dayton was on a losing binge
of its own coming into last
night's contest. The Flyers had
dropped thei r last five games and
hadn't won on the road this
season in seven at.tempts.
Junior Johnny Davis, rated
among the top guards in the
nation this season by pro scouts,
gave Western fits all night.
He bagged 13 of 18 attempts
from the field and seven of eight
fn:m the free throw line to earn
game scoring honors with 33
points.

MHe's a superior athlete; just
superior," said frustrated West·
ern coach Jim Richards. "He is
just one of the great guards who
knows how to play."
But Dayton proved to Rich·
ards tha t it is more than a
one-man club. The
Flyers
connected on 34 of 60 shots fo r
56.7 per cent and won t he
rebounding battle 45-42.
flyer coach Don Donoher
summarized the game by saying,
"It was a matter of two teams
who were struggling, and when

back to Hill

yoo lose it just creates more
problems. We broke up our losing
streak and I hope we can keep
going."
And Western IS having
problems.
MWe can't
do anything
COrTectly," Richards said with a
puzzled gaze. "Their defense
allowed us anything we wanted.
Wejust couldn't put itin the hole
enough. We knew when to take
the shots a month ago, but now
we don't have any oonfidence."
Richards used various combinations of players during the game
in order to build "emotion."
SaUors
Wilson James and
Chuck Rawlings continued their
own respective slumps on the
court and both were on the bench
at the start of the second
half-Rawlings with three per·
sonal fouls. James finished with
only 11 points and five rebounds,
while Rawlings scored six. Both
totals are far from their
respective averages.
Two seniors, however, carTied
the Toppers in the scoring ledger
as Johnny Britt tossed in 25 and
Mike Warner added 17. Reserve
Bill SciJIian came through with
his second straight admiral
perlormance with 10 points.
Middle 71, Western 65
Western's chances to win the
DVC championship this year
received a shattering blow
Saturday night as Middle
Tmnessee surprised the Toppers
ani the rest of the DVC with a
71-65 victory.
The fact that the Blue Raiders
d~ped the Toppers isn't as
surprising as it wruld seem
except for a few trivial instances.
Like:
- the Toppers were play ing on
their home court, Diddle Arena.
- Middle came into the contest
with a four·game losing skid,

By DON COLLINS

Western's Johnny Britt (20) and Dayton's Johnny Davis
were the main attractions last night in Dayton's 93·82
victory. Britt tallied 25 points, while Davis erupted for
33. The loss was Western's third straight and second con·
secutive setback in Diddle Arena_
which resulted from four straight
road games.
- Western had handled the
8l1e Raiders with relative ease in
Murfreesboro earlier this season
by a 83-69 count.
- in the past years Middle
hasn't been accustomed to
winning in Diddle. Except for
last year's 102-95 triumph, the
mast recent Blue Raider victory
in Bowling Green was the '31-"32

"""'".
But Saturday night the Blue of
shown
with
more
Middle
brilliance than the Red of the
Hilltoppers.
Britt turned in a sterling
performance for t he T~pers with
a career high 34 points. He alone
led a second half Tq>per rally
that had the home folks going
bananas .

Middle led 52-37 with about 12
minutes remaining and held an
astonishing 32·20 advantage at
the game's intermission, but
Britt ignited the burners for
seven straight Topper baskets in
less than five minutes to slice the
Raider lead to nine.
The rally·stopper, however,
came when Western was down by
only seven. 64·57, with 3: 16 to
go. James intercepl.ed a pass and
r&eel down the court. He missed
tiE layup. but Britt tipped the
ball in only to be called for an
offensive foul and the basket was
disallowed.
Middle·s John Bonner cormect.a:I for two free throws and t he
garne was safely tacked away for
the Raiders.
-Continued to Page 17-

Last night's Western-Dayton
game had an added ttuill for Jack
Butler. You see, Butler, who is
now an assistant coach and chief
recruiter at Dayton , used to play
at Western.
That was during the '65 and
'66 seasons when Butler was a
backup forward and center for
the Toppers after graduating
from Vincennes (Ind.) Junior
College.
.. It was really a thrill coming
back in here," sail Butler.
"Before the game I walked in and
saw coach (John) Oldham. I just
walked around the arena for
awhile and relived. old memories.
" I atill have a great deal of
loyalty to the people here at
Western," said Butler. "But I
wasn't
unhappy
when
we
(Dayton) beat them tonight."
Butler recallil teammates
Butler chuckled when be was
asked about some of his
teammates on the Hill. "Just
some guys like ClOOl Haskins,
Dwight and Greg Smith, Wayne
Chapman," he remarked.
Butler never started for the
Tqlpers after coming from
Vr.cennes where he was .a junior
college All·American.
"I wasn 't bitter, though. I
learned a lot of basketball under
the people here that is helping me
in my coaching caretS"."
After graduation Butler worked at the Job Corps Center at
Mammoth Cave for two years,
cooched at Vincennes for a couple
of years and then moved to his
present position with Dayton.
He's now in his fifth year with
the Flyers.
"This was only the second time
I've been back," said Butler. "It
SlJ"e was good to be back."

Swimmers win twice,
but tumble to Drury
By JOH N TUELL
·Western's swimming team
improved its dual meet record to
6-3 last weekend with victories
o\--er Evansv ille and Missouri·
Rolla. while losing to Drury
College.
plastered
The
Hillto ppers
Eva nsville 71 ·4 2 here Friday
night.
" I was surprised:' said coach
Bill Powell . ·' We beat them worse
than I thought we would."
T he 400-yard medley relay
team of Tracy Phillips, Keith
l-ledges, J eff Cavanna and Mike
Dressm an covered the distance in
3:44.0 to break the freshman
school record by 12 seconds.
" We were sparked by Hedges'

split 0 :01.4 in t he l 00-yard
breaststroke )," Powell said.
Steve Merrill set a school
m:ord in t he 400·yard individual
Jredley with a time of 4 :28.9. ,· It
wasn·t a very good swim,"
Powell observed. " He could do a
lot. better. like about a 4:20.0."
T he Tops too k blue ribbons in
nine of t he 13 events against
Evansville. ·'The first relay got
us a lot of momentum with all t he
fres hmen swimming so well."
Powell said .
In

Saturday 's double dual
nnlt, Western destroyed Rolla
7S.36, but dropped the Drury
~t 66-47.
Hedges explained the loss.
" We lost by about 20 points, but

-Ricky Rogers

Western's Barry Blann demonstrates the butterfly stroke in the 400·yard individual
med ley Friday here against Evansville. Western downed Evansville and st ands 6·3 .
if we wClUld ·ve won that firs t
relay, I think we could've won the
/rec to Wc lost by only this
rtlJc h, ·' he added, holding his
hands about six inches apart.
Powell ag reed. "Yeah, it
deflated us a li ttle." he said . ·'If

v.e would have won it, the score

might ha ve boon a little
different. ..
Merrill and Allan Logan
finished first and second in the
2OO·yard individual medley. Dave
Kowalewski and Merrill also were

involved in a swoop in the
2OO'yard backstroke.
Dressman set a school record
in the
lOOO-yard fn..>estyle.
stroking: out a time of 10: 19.8. He
is t he first Western swimmer to
ever go under 10:20, Powell said.
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Gymnasts down Memphis State, Georgia

Gleaves wins four events in victory
ByJIMGRQVE

Sparked by a strong performance
by
Adele
Gleaves,

Western's gymnasts easily defeated Georgia and host Memphis SUlte Saturday night.
The win not only hiked t he
team's record to 3.0, hut also
gave added ass urance that
perionners slowed earlier by
injuries have recuperated.
-, I feel more encouraged now
than I did before our first two
meets because I didn't know the
effect that the injuries would
have on us," said coach Ray
Rose.
Western scored 94.3 points to
Memphis State's 83.1
and
Georgia 's 76.8.
Gieaves' led Western by taking
first in every event.. Sht! won

vaulting with an 8.6, the balance
beam with an 8.5, the uneven
bars with an 8.3 and registered
the highest score of the entire
meet with a 9.0 in the free

exercise. Her perionnance was
particularly pleasing since she is
"still recoverin~ from a bruised
joint capsule on her left leg which
she got in pre-season:' Rose said.
"She did a good job, but s he is
still not at her maximum," Rose
said. "She can get about 1.5 to
2.5 total points more, but she is
improving every meet ," he
added.
Western
also
had
solid
performances from Libby Goff,
who took two second places and
two third places, and Pam
Palmer . who placed second in
vaulting, the Toppers' strongest
event. Charmaine Farrington

placed fourth in vaUlting.
"Our depth became obvious
and Memphis State wasn't as
strong as I had been told," Rose
said.
"Their equipment was below
par and t he judges were a little
conservative, but I 'm glad we
competed he re because it's where
our regional will be," he said.
The coach said he is pleased
with his teom's progress and
improvement. "Our scores were
much better this meet and if we
continue at this ra te, I feel we will
have no t rouble in reaching the
98·point level that is necessary to
get pas t t he region," he said.
The next meet for the
gymnasts is this weekend when
compete
against
t he
they
University of Alabama and
Mississippi State in Tuscaloosa .

Riflers make Eatherly beam

SOUTHWOOD
RIDING STABLE

CALL 529·6461
31-W SOUTH

English and Western riding
Open 9:00 A.M. till dark
Seven days a week
Reasonable rates
Ex perienced horses La
please the beginner or the expert

EEDGLASSES
Viii. Scvthtrn o,ticoI for tN 10m.
eyegIcnl ltyM-s. W. hoott contott ~
one! solutions, ,..... and pmcription
tIouH , wngIolSM, ptOI'I'ft froMt ond
' - repioc.amem, ond Zet'Iitt-I hMrino oick.
Strring kentudtr sint.1897, ..... cabo
loco. . in LouisviJI., OwensWo _ in
New u.." IN.

Carlsens lead Tops to sectional win
By JIM GROV E
M . Sgt. Jay Eatherly is happy.

Just ask him about last
weekend's collegiate sectional
rifle tourname nts and he'll show
you the 18 medals and two
trophies his team won.
"It seemed that in every
sectional we were finis hing
second or third or fourt h, but this
time we finally won it." Eatherly
said proudly.
" This is the first time since

riflery became a varsity sport
here that our team has won a
sectional," he added.
The team, with the brother and
sister combination of Christine
and Alfie Carlsen supplying the
firepower, registered tough wins over some of the finest riflery
teams in the nation, giving them
a slim chance at a high national
rating. "We won't know for sure
until probably Juneor July, but r
would imagine tha t we would be
in t he top 10," Eatherly said .

Sisneros paces Raiders
- Continued from Page 16TIm Sisneros paced Middle in
scoring with 32 points, 20 of
which came in the first half when
he personally deflated Western 's
bubble. In t hat opening half the
6-8 senior connected 00 10 01 14
attempts . Sisneros fini shed the
game with 16 field gools which
tiai a Diddle Arena record by an
opposing player.
An in teresting sidelight in the
game was that of t he 200 minutes
logged by the Middle squad, 199
of those cam e from its five
starters.
" That was tough, reel to ugh,"
Ri:.hards said in the dressing
rocm after his team's defeat.
"You can't take a ball club
-- lightly because you beat them at
their p lace."
And what about the perfor·
mance of Britt?
"He played great, " said
Ri::hards. " I wish we had some
others out there that played as
hard as him. "
The offensive call on Britt
wren you were closing the
deficit?
" If I've ever soon a call that
t.o<i< the spark out of us, tha t was
it," a dejected Richards said.

Richards
summarized
his
team's 20'point output in the
fiI5t half by combining an
inspired Middle defense and a
ladt-luster
Topper
offensive
show. "The two in combination
makes quite a defense," he said.

Western not only had high
scores as a team, but was s trong
individually as well. According to
Eatherly, two of t he shooters,
Keith Cerk and Alfie Carisen,
have a cha nce to make honorable
mention on t he All-American
squad.
Steve Brittingham won individual honors in the first sectional,
scoring 285 of a possible 300
points. He was followed by Alfie
Carlsen who had 282 and Cerk
who had 278. T his gave the
Toppers 1,098 points, 14 better
than their closest competitor,
Georgia State University.
In the second sectional, it was
Christine Carlsen who took both
high individual honors and high
women's honors with 564 of a
possible 600 points. In that
competition, Western's closest
rival was again Georgia State, 43
points behi~d.
The team's next meet is t he
Mid·West Camp Perry matches
in
Booneville,
Md.,
which
attracts more than 110 schools.

Free Pu blic Lecture
on the

Transcendental Meditation
progrem as taught by

Soa!heta~
524 Ea.t Main 843.6556

SHARE THE RIDE
WITH US THIS'
WEEKEND
AND GET ON
TO AGOOD THING.
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time.
You'll save money, too. over the increased air
fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays.
Anytime . Go Greyhound.

GREYHOUND SERVICE

MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI

Wednesday, Feb

11

Garrett Conference Center
Room

TO
louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky.
Louisville, Ky .
Nashville, Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn.

ONE- ROUND· YOU CA N
WAY
TRIP
LEAVE
14.20
7.45
12:50 p.m.
14 .20
3 :15p.m.
7.45
14 .20
7..45
6 :00 p.m.
8.20
2:05 p.m.
' .30
8.20
5:15 p.m.
' .30

Ask your agent abou t addi tional departures and return trips.

209

Jim Ha rt

331 E. 8~, St.

fOf

moro information call 843-1330

YOU
ARRIVE
4 :20p.m.
6:45p.m.
10:10p.m.
3:45 p.m.
6 :35 p.m.

842·5131
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Rose runs away with 5,OOO.meters at Mason.Dixon
By ROGER STINNETT
Nick Rose and Joe Tinius
brought two first places back to
Western. Chris Ridlcr broke his
OI'on week-old school record.
Crock Durrant placed in the high
jump and ex-Topper shotputter
Jesse Stuart finished third in his
special ty as the Western contino
gmcy enjoyed \one of its finest
Mason-Dixon Games last weekend in Louisville.
And while a dozen and a half
Tcppers competed at the big
Freedom Hall meet. the Western
coaching staff got its first look at
the bulk of the avc field in
preparation for the first conference indoor track meet later this
menth.
Rose was, as expected, the
premier performer from Western
as he ran away with the
5.000-meter race. He lapped all
but the second and t hird finishers
as he covered the distance in a
nifty 13:52.4.
Rose opened the race un pretentirusly as he coasted along in
third place during the first five
minutes before he, Ed Leddy,
Drug Brown a nd Glenn Herold
broke away. At t he 7:25 mark,
Ra;e suddenly s urged ahead and
within a minute held a 3O'meter
lead, which he elaborated on at a
rate of about five meters per
minute. Four minutes later he
tawed Leddy as the 9,000
spectators stood and applauded.
"I felt good," Rose said, " like I
could move at the end if I had

to." Bu t he didn't have to, as he

woo by almost 100 meters.
Ridler, meanwhile. lOOk fourth
in the invitational mile with a
4:07.0, breaking the 4:07.2
"Vestern ma rk he established last
w~k in 11Iinoi!'. RicHer's prev ious
best at Western was ·1:09.8. Rick
Wohlhuter won in -1 :08.8.
Tony SLay ni ngs also ran in the
invitational mile (which is the
No. 1 mile event at the Games),
finishing two seconds behind
Riiler.
1inius won the Alumni Mile (a
race for graduates of Kentucky
and Indiana high schools I with
an easy 4:16.2, several yards
ahead of second place. ··We were
sure Joe would win it." Bean
,.;d,

"He wasn't pushed at all," said
teammate Steve Smith. who
finished fourth in the race with a
4:21.
Durrant tied for second with
fow- others in the high jump as he
jumped 6·10, two inches shor t of
his school record.
Dave Jaggers ran in the
im';tational half-mile, turning in
a 1:53.5, 2.4 seconds out of fIrst
place. The race was
run
somewhat slower tha n expected,
primarily due to the absence of
wcrld record holder Wohlhuter,
an:! world-ranked runners Mike
&it and Niall O 'Shaughnessy
Kim McDonald ran a 4:17.1 in
the collegiate mile, which was
wen by John Fox 14:14.3).
McDonald was a contender
through most of the race, and led

ato ne point, but fell back during
the fInal two laps.
The women's t rack team sent
six runners to the Games, too.
The 880 relay team of Darlene
Rooerts. Yvonne Brown, Anita
Jmcs and Marcia Cole finished
second at the fi rst trial. with a
1:47.1, JUSt behind the West
Suburban Track Club, the
eventual champion. Carol Meeker
qualified to tun in the Alumnae
Mile, while Rachel Habermehl
wmt as an alternate.
At the ' 20·team Indiana
Invitational, meanwhile, Western
got its first real look at its OVC
ri\'als. and got its second look at
some of the new team members.
Kolker expressed particular
pleasure in J effrey Thomas, who
finished third in the long jump
with a 24·3 Vt, a foot farther than
his first-place jump against
Illinois.
Hurdlers Tim Lawrence and
BOOby Pay ne both reached the
semifinals of the 70·yard highs.
Boch tah an 8.7 and an 8.9.
Kolker said that Austin Peay
" looked good, especially in t he
s~ts
and hurdles," while
Mcrehead "looked good in
spots." particularly the quarterrrti}"

"When you take it down to the
lire, nobody's gonig to be
blowing us off the track," he said .
" I think we have the edge."
team
reunites
this
The
WEl!kE!nd at the United States
Track and Field Federation's
meet in Montgomery, Ala.

-RObIn CtNord

On his way to a big victory in the 5,000 meter race at the
Mason-Dixon Games last Saturday night, Nick Rose
passes Danny Morris (62) of the Quantico Marines and
approaches Tennessee's Pat Davey and an unidentified
runner.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
The GUADALAJ ARA SUMMER
SCHOOL. a lully accredited UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA program. will
offer July 5-Augusl 13. an thropology. arl. education. folklore. history. political science. language and
literature. Tuition and fees. $195;
blwd and room with Me~ican lamilv
$280 . Wri te to GUAOALAJARA
SUMMER SCHOOL. OUice 0' International Programs. University 0'
Ariz ona. Tucson. Arizona 85721 .

Follow That Creative Urge
We Have Art and Craft supplies
to help you do it.

XOLKCRAFTS

" ~Q::r;./

brazie!:

ORe&- u.s. P.I. Off. Am. D. Q. Corp. CI 1972 ....... O. Q. Corp.
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Super Brazier Dog with
hot chili "the meaner
wiener" hot golden
fries and beverage
onlv $1.10
Redeem at 1727 Laurel AII9

•
,···········COUPON
H. ifO' d.tt knobl. I~ racks and
"'iying lighll-'" hove I""'" for III<IrI~
011
foreign
(or..
Who,
ki",;h?
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R"",""" . SoiInto, Peugeot. Austin Heoioy,
P... scho. Spirr" •. Sprilt, Copri, Oat ..... ,
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Super Brazier, "the half
pounder" hot golden
fries , and choice of
beverage only $1.64
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Big Brazier with melted
cheese, hot golden fries
and a large drink only
$1.20
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:
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:

Redeem at 1727 Laurel Ave
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Boson's Mate fish sandwich with hot golden
fr ies and large drink only
95 cents_
Redeem at 1727 Laurel Ave

! •••••••••• •

COUPON ...•••.•.•.
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brazier.
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Lady Tops seek happiness at home
By ROGER STINNETT
There's an old tale about the
man who tra veled around the
wald all of life to find
happiness and t hen returned
hane to find it.
Well, the women's basketball
team has been traveling around
its part of the world for quite a
while and has found happiness.
An:'! for the first time since
January, Western fans will be
able to find their team at home as
they host Murray tonigh t at 6
p.m '
The Toppers, who have played
their last three games on the road
ani will play four of their next
fiw games away (not including
the state championship in
Le.:.ington later this month) are
vying for their 13th win this
season and second win over
Murray.
"We played them real tight
last time and won at the end,"
said coach Dr. Carol Hughes,
referring to Western's 45·33

slcppy game for the Toppers,
woo shot miserably and led at the
half by only t wo points at 17.15,
" I never saw us miss 00 often,"
Dr. Hughes said after that game,
"They're big," she said of the
visiting Racers, "I ' think they
have three people who start that
are over six feet. They work the
ball real well. Our defense must
be great or they'll get inside and
reOOund us to death.
The Toppers are coming off
victories
over
C81tre
and
Mcrehead last weekend Western
demolished small-college Centre
77·24 Friday night in Danville
behind reserve Suzette Price's 18
pdnts. "The subs played almost
the whole game," Dr, Hughes
said. "The starters played only
eight minutes."
Western had more trouble
felling Morehead Saturday night.
TtE eastern Kentucky school
trailed the Tops 3&33 and
refused to collapse. Western was
just as stubborn, however, and
downed the Eagles 80-74 behind

P
_ ,V.i-.cto.,Y
. .,J.a.n_.-.l.9•...T.ha.'..w
. .a,'. .a....D.o.n.n,a. .D
. .oe•. 1.lm
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Linda Howard's 18 and Brenda
Cmpman's 16,
The Tops will go back on the
road Wednesday when they visit
Kmtucky State, Western t hump'
ed the Thorobreds 79-48 in
January.

A Good Place To Buy
Denim Jeans
Select From Our Stock

Pair scores 44
as JVs triumph
Jim Philpot and Julio Davila
hit 22 of 31 shots from the field
and totaled 44 points as the
junior
varsity
rolled
over
Sullivan Business College 85,55
last night,
The Tops held a 37·20 halftime
edge over the Executives and
substituted freely as
they
improved their record to 10-4.
Jerry Lee Britt hit only one of
seven shots but led Western with
12 rebounds and eight assists.
Randy McCarty added 10 points
for the Tops.
TheJVs take a two·week break

of HUNDREDS

Style-Quality- Low Prices

H &H Sales
Russellville Rd. at Emmett Dr.
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Tapestries
Bamboo Curtains

It's not anyone thing that makes a Big Mac taste great.
But a lot of delicious things put together.
Isn't that interesting? '

~~

1423 Laurel

like it.

Is there a better reason
to send an FTD LoveBundle?
Maybe because she'Ulike you beller for it.
Send it to your special Valentine today. She'll gel
the message. Your FTO Florisl will send your
LoveBundleTM almost anywhere. Order Early!

$15 00*

Usually available
for less than
• As an independent
businessman, each FlO M e m b e .
Florist sets his own prices.

Reachout and touch he~~~~:l~!'~n~~~~!S!e~!Y~

.
j

"
.

1423 Laurel
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Clock collector restores
tim epieces a s a h obby
By RIC BRYANT
Just as the second and minute
hands of the antique grandfather
clock point straight up, a chorus
of different bells and chimes
harmonize throughout the house
and for a moment the ringing in
of the hour seems as captivating
as the changing of the royal
guard.
It's sweet music to the ears of
Howard Brown "H.B." Clark,
assistant physical plant administrator and antique clock collector.
Clark's family is reminded of his
hOOby every 15 minutes as
varying refrains of the mechanical choir mark the passing time.
Upon entering the Clark home
on Normal Drive, you stand
foc:e-to-face with a 150-year-old
English grandfather clock. Clark
brught and restored this old
timepiece, using all the original
parts.
"This old clock tells the time, it
strikes every fifteen minutes and
it has a calendar. But it has one
other unique feature." Clark said,
"a moon phase."
"If you look at the moon
tm.ight, it will look like this," he
said as he pointed to a painted
dial that showed the first quarter
moon. The moon phase goes
around on a dial, just like the
cock's hands, and is found just
aoove the face of the old clock.

The antiq ue is powered by a
....eight t hat hangs beside the
pmdulum . A key winds the
v.eight up and the pendulum then
swings into motion. Gravity
keeps the pendulum "ticking" as
the suspended weight controls
the gears.
Before becoming an administrator, Clark taught industrial
education at Western for 13
years. Four years ago he helped
restore an old clock, and decided
tllm he could make one himself.
Since then he has restored nearly
30 originals and has reproduced
duplicates of many others
starting from scratch.
Although collecting clocks
rmy seem like a unique hobby, it
is not. Clark is a member of the
National Association of Clock
an:l. Watch Collectors, which he
said is one of the largest
organized clubs in the world. He
said the club's annual meeting
brings members from all 50
states together to buy, trade, sell
an:l. admire each others' "tick·
m.'·
Wall, shelf and tall case clocks
are the three basic types of
antique clocks, Clark said. On a
table in his dining room sits an
old American wind·up shelf clock.
The works of this old piece are
ccncealed by a painting of
Andrew Jackson on the back of a
piece of glass.

--OOn Bruc.

H_B. Clark, in his basement workshop, shows a clock that he rebuilt.
A "wag-on-the-wall" clock
hangs on the kitchen wall of
Clark's home. Made in Germany
about 125 years ago, the clockgets its name from the brass
pmdulum that hangs visibly
below the cabinet and oscillates
freely.
The
Clark's
hallway
is
decorated with an American style
banjo dock, which resembles the
ITl.lsical instrument.
Clark made banjo clocks and
gave one to each of the eight
rrembers of his family.

An old school-house dock
hangs on the wall of Howard's
bedroom. A traditional American
style, the clock was so named
because it contains no bells or
chimes that would have been
and
distractive
in
schools
churches where they primarily
wac used.
In his clock room in the cellar,
Clark has dozens of hanging and
standing clocks and enough parts
fer probably a dozen more, he
said.

The basement showroom has
l00-year-old Seth Thomas post
office clocks, and several models
of old Western Union docks.
Clark explained that each
Western Union clock once was
synchronized every hour on the
hoor by a central office, and that
tOOy were programmed to print
too time that any telegram was
sent and received.
For a man who likes to keep up
mth the times, H.B. Clark
apparently likes to do it in an
old·fashioned way.

Coin Op Laundry and Dry Cleaners
Save over )oS on dry cleaning
45 GE Washers with filte r flow
5 Migh ty Boy Washers for big
loads and throw rugs. Au en·
de nt al way5 o n duty. Ope rating un til 10:)0 p.m.

ReevesSuperVVash
12th & Clay Street

Opposi te Minit Mart

EWQUEES
RAGTIME

PIZZA PARLOR
MON Diamond First
Promise, 10 karat
gold, $29.95

A d iamond fo r your Valentine .
Ch oose the on e that's r ight for your
heart's desi re from The Diamond Store .

8 Conve nient Ways to Buy

ZALES

The Diamo nd Store

Bowling Green Mall

2.09 - A ll the pizza and salad you can eat.

·31-W By -Pass

842-6551

5 p.m. - 8 p.m.

TU ES -

Y, off any pizza

WE D -

Free pitcher of any bev. with X-La rg e or Max. pizza

THUR -

5p.m . till closing- $2.00 off X-Large or Max. pizza

5 p.m. till cl osing

LUNCHEON SPECIAL
All the pizza and salad you can eat.

$1.89
11-2WEEKDAYS

